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IPULSORY SCHOOL
ANUARY FIRSTAND

ATTEND SCHOOL

nnlng January 1st the state
ry school law is effective, nnd

on will bo enforcedreganl--

cfield schools, said Arthur, P.
president of tho Littlcficld

oard.
not tho intentionof the school

work any hardshipson any

or children, but it is made
ry by tho statethat this corn--

law be recognized, continued
nnd

gan, "in the interest of the
d future cimcrtMup;
uggnn also stated, "It has
lien to our lot to haveto deal
with any one in order to get who

,in school and, 'to- carry out and

isions of the compulsory ent

w we trust uiai mis ycur
be an exception.. Nevcrthe--

intchd to see that the law is
It is a good law and serves

the interestof the children',
citizens of the government

thatwe, may understandtap
ovisions of tho law, we here-- as

cflyj outlirio some of Its pro- -

.i Parents,wh'o have1 had the
cir children four months now

Inot expect to use them any
It is time to give the child a

o get what is rightly his.
law is applicable to children
eight and not over 14 years
Each of such children must
chool for 100 consecutive

law makes the following ex--
fact
kept

IER JUDICIAL. not

fRICT MAY BE

FORMED ON S. P.
must

I a redisricting of, territory for as
irposes is: highly'MentfaUxtfJ

Memamis
sneensusot opinion expressed bcr

attorneysri'Littleneldr and will'

sted by one of the profession
ifr Influence is being used in help

ection . It is understoodthat just
tivitics are also being assisted
lies from other countiesad--

fthat of Lamb. of

ilan is to so change the bound of
the C4th and the 72nd Judic--

icts as to createanother dls--

countics in this scciion, thus
loro efficient court services to
counties involved. Tho 64th firm

district embraces the coun-lal-o, to
Floyd, Briscoe, Swisher,

Lamb and Bailey. Tho 7th is

district comprises the counties
bock, Crosby, Hockley and

It is stated that the dls-- the
(which Lubbock is located must for
lief of somekind, since in Lub- -

kunty alone thereare 1.50 crlm--
nd about 300 civil casesqn the ate

beddes tho numerouscases
other counties of thatdistrict ing

ofMlcrstood that Lubbock co.unty
Wolike to .have a district of its
butrhile the county of Hale also

irge docket for litigation. cal
Ktion in all thesewesterncoun--

rcportedas rapidly increasing.
lb county there are now more

cases onthe docket, nnd lo ing
as

ightcrfor Primary
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LAW EFFECTIVE
CHILDREN MUST
DURING THIS TERM

1. Children in attendanceupon a
private or parochal school or under
privnte tutors.

2. Children whose mental or bodily
condition rondure tttendnnco inad-
visable (This requires a physiciun's
certificate).

3 Children who are feeble mind-
ed.

4 Children living more than two
one-ha-lf miles from tho school

building where no free transporta-
tion is provided.

6 Children over 12 years of age
have completed the fourth grade
ore needed to supportof the par
(proper evidence must be' subl

mitted and an exemption ;grantcdir:.
i6 The law provides for the follow-

ing excuses :

1 Temporary.absencesmay bo.ex-

cused such,;as are, .due, to personal
sickness, sickness .or death , in.- .the
family, quarantine,severe.,storm.such

to make regular means of travel
dangcrous.i

2 Temporaryabsencesmay be ex-

cused such as are due to unusual
causes that arc acceptable1 to- - dhe
principal or superintendent; provid-

ed that tho excusesaro signed bytho
parent or guardianof tho child' aftof
having been written for presentation.

"It Is. evident that just any kind of
excuse will not be aciepted. The iaw
provides for. "unusufj" causes. The

that Mary and. John might" be,

at home to wash'orplow docsnot
constitute "unusual" cause and will

be considered reason for absence.

"Tho fact thattho parent writesthe
excuse docs not necessarily make it
"acceptable. The reason for absence

bo of an "unusual 'nature such
would be considpred an emergen-

cy, and the.'.reMMtfKJjbeMAated
lbythe.pt';EWTO.VilUWp.-- .

that a "please excuse Johnnie
not. beaeeeffeble;'nor will a

"Please excuse Johnnie; ho had to
me today." The Jaw was made.

to prevent peopie irom uttpiug
Johnnietout to help at home when he
should be in school. Four months out

nine is enough to demand the help

Johnnie. Five monthsnow Johnnie
needs,your help. A reason for, keep-

ing the child out must be "unusual,"
legitimate.

"It is unlawful for any personor
to employ a child that Is. subject

the compulsory school law, and the
person or firm committing the offense

subjectsa fine of $10. 'Each day
constitutive a scnerateoffense. The
parent who violates' any provision of

law is subject to a fine of $6.00
tho first offense, $10 for the sec-

ond, and $25 for each succeeding of-

fense. Each day constitutesa sepcr--

offense, I

Thc Littlcficld school board is ask--,

for Uic of the putrons

the school in carrying out this law. j

shall try not to be antagonistic;
tho lnw must be obeyed."

attorneys state they have a large .

number more to file before court be--,

comes in session. Lamb county has '

only four weeks of district court dur-- 1

tho onntire year, anil it Is stated
impossible .to gc suits settled, es-

pecially In consideration of the fact
that the first two days of eacli fall ana
spring term aretaken up largely with
hearingsfor'passageof motions, set
ting of cases,and othefrelevartt mat-

ters of a preliminary nature that al-

ways cowl up for discussionand.pripr
settlement;
It Is untlf rstood that Bomttime dur-

ing the present session of the State
Lcgllaturp! nn. effort, will Je;piaile to,

ut aowni line Bi..ot mm iwu pi:in.
districts, underconsideration,' thus fur-nlahl-

a modicum of relief to Lub-

bock and Plalnview, and at the same
time forming anotherjudicial district
comprising the, more thinly" settled
.cpuwtk ofthh,8JOB
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gf;ATT.ED,t,$ptppLtMEETyQ ,
Arthur P, Duggan,attendeda met-ir;- g

of the Texaa Educational Com- -

miwion, of whUh he Is, a member,
hekf at FtrtwWth,lat .Friday.

'This onranizatian, was formulated.
hut,year, and representsthe varied

iUrta'f the staWhyeir, raURg
better thepublic M)JfM jawdttlong
Tasai. .oay.aiweff

aPatNet, T, l.tWW, W
Watt, mmITm Fliaty, Jr., of Dalla.
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ESTERDAY AND TODAY

WlMTER 1897
'DAUUNfr T5AUOHTBBV DOPfi

HED WOOttM OfS" HWM NECK g LOUS' SLCtVC?
CWSST PSOTSCTOB & LNEf? RM .

OME OF'THCMTAlWGS'MADC'OF WHALE ROUC.GTC.
ScvEPAl.cArrou'Ft4iELPCTTlCoATS, '
WOOLEN STOCKlWW UltfM BUTTON SHOE?
ARCIICff- -r MITTEN- S- FUR BOA - ,. ..
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BAPTIST OIL WELLS
BEGUN LAST SUNDAY
MORE STOCK SALABLE

An organizationamong the laymen
of the Baptist churchycoHtjleted I,
at a,niieeting'heWia9t,'!wnds7rBmi
the drilling of tw;o ,"oil.wels" was be-

gun. ' T ' trw ijt- -' '

The organizationwas divided into
two companies fpr drilling purposes,
namely, the "Standards"and the "no-
taries." Spuddingin last Sunday the
Standardsshowed a hole of 1C0 feet
depth, while the Rotaricsgot down to
76 feet. ""It is rumoredthat the Stand
ards are already casing off the gas,
while the Rotarics, fully confident of
their location, feel sure they will
strike a good de'pthof religio-Permia-n

payat their next meeting.
Attendanceof old members counts

10 fppfc on thn bit. while that of new .
'

TOCmbers 8h0ves thehole down 16

feet farther.
A good attendanceis looked for at

the meeting next Sunday afternoon,
and all men not affiliated with some
other similar working body of anoth-- 1

ur church are invited to. join one' of
these groups of religious drillers in
.. itltf(rt nt tr 'moral gold!' of '

Littlefield .
,n

AT COTTON MEETING

VernonFarmerWin. the Pll. News

Prlio of $2,500.
,

Arthur P. Duggnn, I.ittloficld. was
one of tho, honored guestsof thq ban-

quet given by the Dallas News last
Friday night to the winnersof prizes
in trjeir 'More Cotton on FewerAcres'
contest. F. H. Littleton,' West.Tex-- ,
asfarmer residingat Vernon, won the
prize of'$2,600,a total of $10,000.00
in prizes beingdistributedat thattime
, Mr, Duggan states that in the con-

test next' year by, the Dallas News
they.,will require all entrants toj)lant
theiit cotton en new ground, no .en
trant will bo accepted where .cotton is
put In two years In successionon the
same ground, and.they will also re-

quire that all contestantslive at homo
and make their living from1 the farm.

C E. ELECT OFFICERS

At a; meeting, of the Christiansen-deaverer- s

held. in the basement of the
Presbyterian,ehurch but week, offl
cars for the ensuingyearv wert elect-
ed as foHews: Arthur Huellerv, preai-den- t;

Ala Mouiton,
Thelma Neely.carreaponding aeeretar-y-;

Mlaa; Banwie Reeves, aecretary-treasura- r.

"

llveryoflefhad a gootl time," aad ui

re'fieiaMs were aarved. ',
J Texas iadtaift'l,(9,99Me

waHK tf aeaseRta yaar.
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LFD POSTAL RECEIPTS
SHOW A GOOD INCREASE

If Hi buiinets transactedby the
local poet office i any barometer
of community progress, andit gen--

tng forward with giant stride, For

the receiptsof the post office, here
closing with the December quarter
show an increase of $1,270.32, ac-

cording to Postmaster Win. .J.
Wade.

Mr, Waders report shows, that
the butinessfor the conreepcmding
quarter in. 1925 amounted to $8,-727.-

while that for the lastquar
rr of 1926, was $9,997.63, making
an increaseof $1,270.32. ;

During the past year Littlefield
post office was advanced to that
v the second class. Peihaps no
other post office in Texas, outside
of someof the boom oil field towns
has had sucha remarkableincrease
in so short a time.

TOTAL COTTON G1NNINGS"

The total number of bales ofcot
ton turned out by the" four gins in
Littlefield this year as this paper
goes to pressis 9,168.

PLAINS HATCHERY READY

All the incubntors for the Plains
ciectrc hatcheryhave arrived,andthe
firstsetting of eggs will be made the
latter part of this week, accordingto
Albert Nuenschwanilcr, manager.

Mr. Nuenschwunder states that
the total capacityof his .three big in-

cubatorswill be 30,000 eggs per set
ting. In the first setting there will
i tT7u:i- - Tlt - i i n ' ruu. tfiiiiu uuiiuu iwciui,
Silver Laced Wyndottes,and 'Rhode
Island Rcdj chickens.,

Their advertisementnpp.ears ehe-whe- ro

in tills iiuwspapr.'

MORE FORESTS NEEDED!

Fifty millien acresof foret )ni:l
.should be acquired by the states.coun-
ties and municipalities, in addition
to their presentholdings of U,$00,
000 acres, says W. . BMJreclyMcler
forrester, United Statca; Department
of Agriculture,; and the. Federal; Gov-- i

ernment should add oight or IS milt
Hon acres to, its presentforest jirr-n-'

of 89 million acrs, i
- ";.;.' .Q) " -'

BREAKING IT GENTLY
Murphy, oriojof thebejs jdroajf,e"r;

glneers thosi'ljial, motjwltljfa
tai acctaenr,ana n eeac pji , .was
called upoa-t- o break the news U.hii
wife Wanting break,jt ,genlyv he'

frmwJCm My Vii
"Mr.Mufphy,..d,yeu; kaowthat

LlntalR i dead?"
"Why, yea, ef Murse."
"Well, m la yew aM manl"

By A. B. CHAPIN
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WINTER iQIT
DAQUNC TJAOCHTERS1 DUDS'

DlAPHONOUS,SlLKWHATCHArtACAltEM9'
OF THOSESLEAZY"

-- MEAN"THM5?
K. KNEE -- LENGTH SUP OH PB0CK

FLIMSY CMIFt-O- STOCIMVV
THIN RANDAL SLIPPED?
SCANTY, SKIMPY COT
ittiP I iTUT ceiT llAT

VAMITV CASE" CACCICD OPf JLY

.v :: v ';

A?J,.Wr- ,.-
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LFD. B. BALL TEAMS
ARE WINNING GAMES I

FROM CONTENDERS

The Independentbesket ball team
of the Tech college, Lubbock, played
tho Littlefield"1 high scho"olteanT'hefo
last Friday night with a resulting
score of 22-2(- 1 in ,favdr of'Littlefield.

The Amherst high school boys
were here Saturdaynight and a very
interesting-gam- was played, which re-

sulted in a score'of i2"-2-6 In favor of
the local team.

The High school basket ball boys
are scheduled to play two gameswith
the Floydada teamJ The first will be
Friday afternoon, tho second game
will be played Saturdaynight

TfcA l,n.bt hnll fnm ,lll nln v

the Amhcm girls Fridaaftcrnoon.
'

OLD SETTLERS LEAVE
!

cxw. Toews and family, among'j
flirt aI'Ias en4 ) a flit a enitrlnn rtv. I

. . . .ivti.. nn... i.., !

their
Kansas

they
former

toward
completed, there

vital
consfderation im-i,m- o

Goyemor
circumstances imncrn- -

tlint'thoy leave for a whilo
count fnmily health
expressed appreciation tho cour-
tesies shown thqittlcfieUl
incss incn, the numcorus

friendship formed during past
years commun

NEGROES ARE ARRESTED

City .JWynn Sunday
took (nto negro women

with them
local bastile, thoy
fines corporationcourt

town
couiil; they

The a house.
central part town

saidoo conductingaiucrativo busi-
ness amangthe sporting, fra-tcrnl- ty

the city:
Wynn kiys after negroes,

naleCc--r haven't
better a job, quit

town.
samei-ul- e white folks
,wheyverq under
pfTtlje law.

." 0
product, brick peUWy

protluced 1 Taxaa :are worth
,e)M,Mvayean

v. minwie a

PRAIRIE BLAZE IS
D RI V N FIFTEEN

MILES WIND
Fire, starting from a chuck wagon

outfit which driving a herd
cattle through the end the

Spade ranch, near Lcvelland
Thursduy morning, swept through the
wholn ranch before was finally brot
under control 8:30 night, de-

stroying 10 sections grass
strip niilcrt long average
threemiles wide, according Tom

the ranch who,
with Ellwood about 25
men been fighting the fire nearly

day.

While no definite appraisal the
financial damage lias been made,

the the grass time
the a severeblow.

More than 2,000 head cattle were
safety from tho path tho

blaze. Five hundred one past-
ure, 1,500 a
third pasture,Arnctt said.

At the time of the fire here was a
strong wind whipping tho blaze from
the the ranch the

hamperingthe efforts the
fire

from whose chuck wagon
the originated aided the SSpade
ranch force the work. Mr. Arnett

Uic discovered from the
ranch house shortly after
under Great clouds smoke

the west were seen from Littlefield
othersections , much

(.curiosity day, many the
settlers section declaring it
was prairie they ever
.witnessed.

o--

tCH. COM. HEADS
IN J0INTMEETING

HELD AT DALLAS

Arthur Littlefield,
president, West. Texas o'f""
Commerce, attendedn joint meeting

presidents,and.managers.of
West,..South Eastv,Texas chanv
bers commerce, Fort Worth

Thursday, which time nume-r-
matters"of vital interest

statcin general were discussed and
agreedupon.

the principal matters a--

Ixu 1 be again ordered the Legislaturerented farm nortluof town : .now in session,and would not bewill spend the winter in with , tod by Moody,' as wasfriends the spring i

casoof Governor Ferguson thewill Canada, theirl . Z
called sesson state body,

home, country, the coming;
will travel the. Pacific Mr- - D"Sn 'so stated assoon

coast as the survey was

Toews, in leaving stated that
' wouI(l 'loubtless be other

Littlefield would always seem like j for , and it was not
n f.nrr, ,.hnn,h n,lni- - ilio : probable but the would bo

nrrsent
i . . it was - ,

tive on ac
of reasons. He

his of
him by bus

and of ties
of the.

of his residence this
Ity,

1

Marshal last 4

custody two
charged vagrancy, lodging
in the afterward
paying In and
told to get out ot as quickly ,as
thoy which did.
, winches were found in

in the of and were
be

Immoral
o"f

he is all
female, who work,

and they, had get or
He also intimated that the

applied to some
the watchful .eye

s. 1 ',

,,Cla'y and
1n more

,thai
'e)ip' i CT - 'Talma ttMMU

j ...

(Hi

E

BY

of an wag

of west of
last

it
at Hint

35 or of in
'a 15 and an
of to
Arnctt, foreman,of

W. L. and
had

all

of
it is

said loss of at this
of year is

of
moved to of

were in
another and 300

west end of to east
end and of

fighters.

The men
fire

said fire was
it had got

way. of

and and aroused
all of new

of that
the first fire had

OF

P. Duggan, of
Chamber

of the th
and

of held at
last at
ous to the ,

One of of

and by
ve--

Governor
and relatives. In mv

at last,journey to
of thisand

fall that

Mr, matters

in

the

In in

in

in

B"-'- - --. l urging a. lax..
P for th, "adjustmentand c--

qualization taxes throughout the
state,and on which all officials of the
various regional bodies were in per--

..vk u,ivtiiitm, it, wiu tsuiicu oy or.
Duggan, upon his return, that there
was little doubt but the sun'ey would

askc1 to' cal' a sPcial i0" the
Legislature so this measure-- could be
put over in time to bo effective for
the lax payers this year.

MeaningPresidency
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A" STUDENTS IN HIGH SCHOOL

Taken for the High School Wildcat.

ENGLISH 1 Joy Pace, Pierce Teet-

ers, Fern Spann, Joy Alford, Pauline
Courtney, Rudolph Kemp, Fern Thor-
nton, Drown Chappel, Charles Burt,

Flynii Stewart, Norma Le Gattls,

Ucward Robertson, Azalea Stanfichl,

Itae Laura Virginia Hills,

Lou Iltirke, Louise Campbell, Lorcna
,

KNGLISH 2i-Tr- avis Baker,
Heard, Mattie Middleton, Hcrnlce

Charter No. 12,824 Reserve District No. 11

Report of the Condition of

THE NATIONAL
At Littlefield, the State of Texxi, at the dote of business on

December31t, 1926

1. n Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
acceptancesof other banks andforeign bills

! of exchangeor drafts, sold with indorsement
of this bank (except those shown in Item
lb $2

Total loans .
2 Overdrafts, unsecured $3,422.74

4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned:
Federal Reserve Bank Stock

5 a Customers' liability account of "Acceptances"
executed by this bank and by other banks for ac
count of this bank, and now outstanding $

(5

7
8
10.

14

Banking House, $20,000.00;
Furniture and Fixtures. $0,800.00
Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

Cash in vault and amount due from national
banks -- ..... ... . . .

Total Items 9. 10. 12. nnd
a Checksand drafts on banks (includine- - Feder

al Reserve Bank) located outside of city or
town of reporting bank .,. ..$b Miscellaneous cash items 1 $

Other assets,if any

TOTAL.

Barber,

Joseph.

LIABILITIES.
19. Capital stock paid in J
20. Surplus fund

25 Amount due to national banks
26 Amount due to State banks, bankers, , nnd
trust companies in the United .States nnd foreign

countries (other than included in Items
91 rr OK

28.

29
31

35.

43

of 11. 13

Cashier's checks outstanding

Curtis

Total of Items 24, 2Ti, 26, 27, and 28 52,
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve (deposits payable within
30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check

State, county or other municinal denosits
cured by pledge of assetsof this bank or
surity bond
Total of demanddeposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 29, 30,

MiL..?vKSc.-.r..--- : - ..:.wJm- - ;v wi&&Hyi6&WMft&toAfM

FIRST BANK
in

RESOURCES.

S

s.

73,125.53
?273,125.53

$3,422.74

850.00

18,921.01

20,800.00
10,000.00
29,043.02

91,947.35
91,947.35

12,048.40

075.52

31, 3U, 33, and 34 $370,170.54
Time subject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or "more
notice, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money

borrowed)
Total of time denosits subject to Roservp.
Items 35, 36, 37, and 38 $

Bills payable (including all obligations repre-
senting money borrowed other than

,SJ-J&3-
a.

5 18,921.91

$
$
$

$
$

2,825.03
9,223.37

$
$ 3,081.95

deposits

95.44

$469,841.50

$25,000.00
2,500.00

$ 36,790.71

$ 6,000.00
$ 9.284.81

$330,171.61

$ 39,998.93

$ 20,000.00

T0TAL $469,841.50
THE ST1TP CtV TPVAC rv.... T i. .

'V ... h R!ph Dunbar, cashier of the above named bank,do solemnly swear
mai me aoove statement is truo to the best of my knowledge and belief.

RALPH DUNBAR, Cashier. -
(SEAL)-

-
Subscribedand sworn to before me thns 8th day of January,1927.

" HEMPHILL' "- -
CORRECT-Att- est:

E. A. BILLS, J. T. ELMS, W. O. STEVENS, Directors

CostSale!
Dry Goods,Clothing, ShoesandDressesAre

All Slaughtered

Everything in the above named lines has been cut
down to the actual cost of purchasein an effort to
cleanour shelves. With us it is not a caseof mak-
ing a profit, but a desire to turn the goods. Our
loss is your gain ; but we can't help it. The goods
MUST GO ! Better take advantageof these big
bargainsNOW!

54 inch Dress Flannel, popular colors, $3.50 values, now $2.25
Sl'lt 'p-ro- Jd mou 'sanjOA OQ'ZJ acpn3oj sodoja joov u3n
Black Satin, beautiful quality, regular $3.00 value, per yd. $2.00
Peter Pan Prints, regular 65 cent value, per yard 45
94 Unbleached Sheeting, regular 55c. value, now per yd., .35
94 Bleached Sheeting, regular 65c. value, now per yd., .45
All Men's, Women's and Children's Hosiery going at Cost
Every Boy's Suit in the house is marked down to Cost
ADMen's and Boy's Overcoats are cut down to Cot
All Men's Suits selling at Cost
All Shoes, of all kinds and sizes going at actual Cost
Rock Bottom- - Prices on nil Groceries.

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES
THEY MEAN A BIG SAVING TO BUYERS!

BARNES
Mercantile

LITTLEFIELD,

9 "fl

y

A'

M

.n r r 1

TEXAS

95.44

Wales, Doris Williamson, Mnurlne
Dow, Rose Scheuer, Flora Barker,
Gaslc Spann.
ENGLISH 3 Win. Lourimore, Erma
McCurry, Johnnie Pace, Troy Foster,
Charlotte Groom, Marie Daniels.
ENGLISH 4 Evu Gertrude Chisholm
Elizabeth Dickson, Fmma Lou Jones,
Eunice Stnnncld', Carmelitu Baze,
Margaret Scheuer.
ALGERBRA 1 Parker Hurford,
Lorcna Joseph, Venice Lane, Bessie
Lee Wills, Sidney Ynntis, Joy Alford,
Chas, Burt, Arbic Miller, John .Bruce,
Mary Lois Greene, Willie Gardner,
Norma Lee Guttls, Jnyc Paccj Lou
Burke, L'aura Bills, J. R. Eagon, Mnur
inc Phillips, Bernice Wales.
PLAIN GEOMETRY Eva Gertrude
Chisholm, Sibyl Glenn, Troy Foster,
Donald Love, Ellen Lichtu
SOLID GEOMETRY Erma McCur-
ry, Ralph Gillette.
GENERAKCIENCE Azalea Stan-fiel- d.

.,

CHEMESTRY Charles Foust, Ralph
Gillette
FOODS 2 Emma Lou Jones, Eva
Gertrude.
DESIGN 1 Florence Hendrix, Fred-
die Horn.
CLOTHING 1 Mildred Bell, Flor-
ence Hendrix.
AM. HISTORY Dorothy Alford,
Troy Foster
MOD. EUROP. HIST. Joy Alford,
Gale Spann, Flora Barker.
EARLY EUROP. HIST. Joy Alford,
Laura Bills, Norma Gattis Vesta Har-
din, Joye Pace, Louise Campbell,
Lorcno Joseph, Flynn Stewart.
SPANISH 1 Rae BarberFleddie Dun
agin, Norma Gattis, Bill Arnn, Laura
Virginia Bills, Louise Campbell, Lor- -

enr Joseph;-- Gayle Spann, Azelea
Stanfield, Sidney Yantis, Flora Bark-
er, Armanda Arnold, Bobbie Davis,
Leslie Harris, Bonnie Barber, Thelma
James,Joye Pace, Bcrniee Wales,Dor
is Williams.
SPANISH 2 Eva Gertrude Chls
holm, Vesta Hcnson, Emma Lou Jones
Troy Foster, Mattie Middleton, Erma
McCurry, Johnnie Pace, Enice Stan--
field.
VOCA. AGRI Jack Brannon, Tuby
Hams.
VOCA. AGRI. 2 Leslie Harris. Oua
Bruce.
MECH. DRAWG Carl Williams,
Alma Bushcr, Maxine Courtney, Rex
Matthews.
BENCH-WOR-K Carroll Berryman,
Troy Phipps, Harold Goertz.
CIVICS Ei-m- McCurry.

Taken for the High School Wildcat.

WANTED: A girl, not to do house-
work, but for a sweetheart. If vou
are interestedand can qualify ac
cording to these, specifications,see mc
in the Senior class room at any con
venient hour to mc. Your heicht
mustbe just so so and your shapelike
this. You must have deep blue eves.
with a deep dreamy expression from
them. Your hair must be dark. T

prefer dark red, but brown will do.
Your voice must be quivering to the
extent that It will penetratethe In-

nermostdepths of my soul. You
must be perfectly attached to me.You
musthave a fair degreeof intolliirencp
and at least a littic bit of humor.
This ad is costing me dearly, but I
leei that the satisfaction it might
bring my weary soul will nrobablv
be worth any amount. In anxiety,

REX MATTHEWS.

To Poison Or,
Not to Poison?

SSagflSJS3?jmv.
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CongressJs In a hattle of the.century, all Its own, over the t's

policy of poisoning alco-
hol. Senator Edward of NewJersey Is leading the force whichdemandeverything from the repeal

,.e Vo'stad law to a delivery
of all correspondencebetween theTreasury department, Wayno .
wheeler, and the Prehibittest
forces. Wheeler and the AM-baloo- n

League stand jm that ah
Kovemment Is neither legnlly or
morally guilty of "legalized or

potsaaed''.liquor wbfch
cost to'heavllyin human Hfe dr-inj- f

the holiday season.

cents, becauseyour girl might not like

a five cent drink.

QUESTION
Dear Sophie:

What should I servo with Egg a' la
Gohlenrod? Bessie Lee Wills.

ANSWER
A generous helping of tut nips is

supereminently exquisite on such an
occasion.

QUESTION
Dear Sophie:

My legs (I) arc much too large.
How can I reduce them?

Fny Carpenter.
ANSWER

Eat at least 10 biscuits less each
day than you areaccustomedto cat.

VHIHMIHIlHMHHtmHllMhMtlHHIHIHHIHHHtlnHIIIIHHIMIH,'
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1 love the man who says ,"I can,"
Tho tough nnd hard the grade;

Who goes right in nnd works to win.
Until the goal is made.

Though tough the climb nnd long the
time

Before he'll win the prize,
He neither waits nor hesitates;

But goes ahead and tries!

The jitnller stands with idle hands
And cries, "It can't be donel"

But this brave heart just makes a
start

And soon the goal is wonl

Long live tho man who says, "I can,"
Without complaint or sighing!

For work begun is work half done,
The hardestpart is trying!

Selected.

AN UNPARALLELED GROWTH

The electric light has just passed
Its 47th birthday. Think of it! For-tysev-

years ago therewere no elec-
tric lights. Thomas Edison's first
lamps were not much iike Edison's
Mazda of today.

For many years the electric light
was enjoyed by but a few; it was too
expensive for tho masses. Today it
is the cheapestkind of light Its cost
is so insignificant in the family budg-
et that It is hardly noticable.

to Hawaii areVISITORS to find
of grass huts, ovens

built In the ground, benutiful
American homes cosmopolitan
cuisines and pineapple plantations
which are among tho most modernor any plantations in the world.
u11" .I a?1 t0 foret al-

though the islands of Hawaii have
beencivilized only a comparatively
hort time as civilization goea,dur--

.tlme they havo civ-
ilized at high pressure. Owing, to
the niairle nf TTanrallon tt.t. J
natural beauty, they have quickly
'Biuiuo one oi me moat cosmopol-
itan spots of the worW.

It IB thin rurfnna mlvtnA .t At- -
old and the new which makes Ha
waii so interesting.

Yesterday the little girl, who aat
before her grass hut knew only
tne art or mat-weavi- or lauhala
hat makintr. Tn (ho lnm. iiow.it.
eyenings shesatinside her hut list--

w wm ivgciiuB oi ine rire-ged- s
told by the old folks as they

sat mending their nets fo. tho nextday's catch. She could rwlm and
dive, shinny a cocoanut tree and
drep down the big nuta whose milk
was so cooling even under tropical
bubs; and she could go "torch fish-
ing; with tho men who wadoddeep
oat at sea with torch and speartocatch the squib and eel.

Today she nit n ti i.ira.t.t ..! .. 1 . . T.n..mn, oim maaa, or
VZJ&&-- 8

'And!
ihu-i-r z,zii ""w?".Bn Pasy.r ur ',ona Jey oho
SFninE' ?dvcntur- - Often In thegoes down to the MirAmerican hotels and thefc' ovc though It7U so

nf r plop,e- - Por venturousbho chooses surf rlHt-- Z

ChapHft'a Love Bark Again On Rocks
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"Charlie'' Uipi..i (In I f.... - fcrca con'.cdlun, Is again
in marital water. Ill' iutl'ful wife, I4ta Grey Chaplin, pictured
iierc with their two sons, Charles Jr., and Sidney Earl, has left tho
luxurious Beverly Hills home and .returned to her relatives. Now
flivoicc, separation nnd alimony rumors nre rampant In Los An?e'e.

From nothing to over seven nnd a
half billion dollars Invested, is the rcc
ord of less than halfa century of elec-

tric development. Single plnnts are
now being built in the East, Middle
West and on the Pacific Coast which
develop hundreds of thousand of
horsepower. To shut off electric
lights today would jcopcrdise health
and destroy commercial activity in the!
nation. Mr. Edison, at 84, has taken
part In the growth of an Industry
from the beginning as probably no
other man has ever had the privilege
to do.

o
A COSTLY BATH

Rushing rain water sweeping over
the fields of the United Statescarries
away $200,000,00 worth of plant-foo-d

material every year, or 20 times
as much as is permanentlyremoved
by tho farmer's crops, says H. H.
Bennett, soil scientist of the United
States Departmentof Agriculture.

PINEAPPLE BRINGSPROGRESS
TO HAWAII

dashing into the shore at the rate
of 25 or 30 miles an hour, erect
and poised on a bit of board drlv- -

Moat of the changes in the man
ner vi social me in Hawaii na.ve
comein the last25 years,andmuch
ui it can ue iratcea mi im nine
when Hawaii waa found to be the
ideal spot for. pineapple planta-
tions and the biggest ones in the
world bcgativ to be established

With the pineapple plantations
came the opportunity for natives
to find abundantwork in the fields

out-of-do-or work in the land thev
loved best. Higher wares than
iney naa ever before received en-abl-

them to think of, things out-
side the little banana and taropatch at home.

Schoolswere built and with edu.

homes. Slowly the little grasshutsVAVA WAV M BM.ll ...1 HM

cottages grew in size as the work-er- s
became more prosperous and

ttLh "MLS" S
uu,, iu mnweera or theParadise Islands.

.3r,'n.JEr5."!??oy the- ,...v-Ft,.- D ,.,,lories ana ideals
..it" """ mmiic into tnemwere carried to the home;

v,f -- "rf" ovanusj tne snowy

he uniforms supplied to workers

nerles 'iSaSSS Li'":
haanrfsl aua. 4- - ..
came a new idea of sanitary meth-ods of cooking.

Warm meala aerved the worken

nevr nlatiaa vVI.V t. -- "-
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The nnnunl loss of plant-foo-d mi--
terial is estimated at approximately
120,000,000,000. pounds, as comiu,.
ed to only 5,900,000,000, poundsper--
manentiy removed by crops. In ad-

dition to this enormouswaste of plant
material, millions of tons of rich top
soil are carried out to sea annunlir
leaving, in manyinstances,a soil very
iniertuo ami one that is more diff-
icult to till. There is Immediate need,
says Mr. Bennett, for fundament.!
son data relating: to erosion, for dem-

onstrationsfar andwide of the effect-
iveness of properly built tcrracci.
anu lor much national education --

bout this menacingagencyof land de-

vastation.
o

Blackbird Fmmr Singer
The biological survey says ilmt lb

blackbird which Is native to ll Unit-
ed State does not have a good son
but Is beat In March or April, vhe
the bird nrt cornea North. In Kuropt
(he name la given to a different blre,
he merle, a thrush, which M fu
t'ter.

dlct of "pol," which is Hawaii
In end made from tho taro root,
fish, cooked bananas and raw pine-
apples. They learned among otherthings something of the dietetic

which they wero producing and up
in thft htr i.nfoto.1. tU.. -.

new ways of serving it
With Pmnltvmant - -., ur wuinen iir.the canneries came day nurseriesfor children. These nurserieawenequipped with the best gymna

siums and playgroands for chH---

,iVclin,cs ere introduced athat i..vi..n ii ;
better p neapples" could be growitin HawBll. Trained kindargartnan

were hired to teach the kfcMks
play, and dietitian UagM

the mothers what foods their eSll--
arfiTI inAlllrl Ast r

Hawallans began to takoInUreat in the big nlnwasZIl
ter living, and they took greater

where tn the world.
-- W-frJS..tlo rf sr."S,.J,?S '.
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10 pop corn stand belonging to
filth, and located next to Ellis'

I wasbadly damagedby fire Wed
when a can of prasollne Inside

led.

w'

t
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On Safe Ground
They Inquired about histrip abroad.

He beganentliunliistlcully. hut stopped
short. "Hni ntiyoni hero been to Eu-
rope?" "No." "Well, then, 1 can
spenh freely." lloston Transcript.

Don't Put Things Off; Put Them Over!

THIS FARMER DOESN'T WORRYABQUT
COTTON BEING CHEAP

e has been marketing something every day of

le year hewill continueto do so becausehe has
n cows, sowsandtwo hundredhens,turkeys,

ttc., and haskrown his own feed.

J&

five

e hassome cotton,but he didn't betall he.hadon
It, therefore Ije is neither "broke" nor worried.'

ur bankwill back any reliable man who will a--

popt the princibles of diversified farming.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL. PRJEVEtyT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

wiVMm-m-m- u

wrtrwnrwwrm
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For the
LEADING LINES OF

IN STOCK

ButsLampc
Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Hot PointAppliances
WestinghouseRanges

ft.

Reflector Type Heaters
Also, all smaller appliances

Universal Vacuum Cleaners
UniversalWashingMachines

HealthPadsfor thesick room

CALL AND SEEfor yourself!
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Takenfor the High School Wildcat.
HONESTY

Harold, to Mr. Tucker. Can you
punish nnyono for something they
haven't done?"

Mr. Tucker "Why certainly not."
Harold Then, I haven't done my
algebra."

STUDY HALL
Miss Magec "Will you please be

quiet for a bit I"
Harry White "I ,will for two bits."

o
Mlsa Reeves "What la steam?"
Ralph Bruce "Water in a high

stateof perspiration."

Chester "Dad, canyou write your
name with your eyed shut?"

WhyNot
Getall youpay

bm BBBaralBarJBia;

J

:

No MATTrjt aBBr "iiwhit rc.k. iBBE. WW
you buy or wbal,

you want rood
reception ffZica

ou invest to
radio.

Any raJio set
will so vrontf BIT

lime, duo to man;

:

ecal and atmos
pheric conditions. To compenuti for
tbem requires thorough knowledgoof
the instrumentand bow to ovtrcomo
such troublet. Can the man from
whom you buy render you such radio
service)

As an OZAUfCA factory
have taken thorough cours

of Instructions under OZAKKA en
fclnecM. am fulljf prepared to render
you that degree of Intelligent radio

vice to which you are entitled and
for tvlii-- jou pay whether jou get it
or not.

Malta me prove tt. Let me set up
genuine OiJARKA in your home for
practical teat Operate It yourself. Sea
liov ran Lrinj in d'llant
Altion with clearness,
Leautv of tona aid vclumo. Tha
OZARKA can sneak for if,tU. You
canbe vour own judge I'll ttol haveto
sell it. You'll wantiu buy it.

When shall It be Phono or write
me for, appointment. No cost or
obligation.

ALVIN MUELLER

Agnt

'mhhasKaim rm m m a a aa, ,srwinBTnBisrBnBaraBrBrTririrsntf
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ELECtlRIC ' SERVICE
--Public

MERCHANDISE

.
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Long May He Live M;
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Latest photo of Hirohito former
Prince Regent who becomes the
new Emperorof Japan,thiough tii
recent death of his father.

Jfethcr "I ccrUJnly can."
Cheskci' "Thcn cloao your

and sign my report card.''
eyes

Verna "I heard that J. K. broke
his arm ut basketball practiselast nite

Virginia "That is not so, because
he called on me last night."

Josephine (to colored washerwoman)
"Have you seen Sibyl's fianee?"
Washerwoman

it ain't been
(pondering) No'm

in the wash yet"

James "Say Lee, how far canyou
get on two gallons?"

Lee ''Gosh, I neverhadthatmuch
but me and Vayne had two pints last
night and we got about 240 miles on
it."

o
When Mr. Tucker went on his va-

cation last summer, he sent at post
card to a friend, and this was what
the card said: "Lost in the Sahara,
dying of thirst, and completely sur-

rounded by peanut butttr and sand-

wiches." (ya ,

O" .

Ralph "Why does Loyd always
call you 'maplesyrup.'"

i
Donald "BecauseI amsqeh a re,- -

fined sap." '

lo
J. K. "My mother" went, to Lub-

bock Saturdayand boughtme part of
a new buit" , ,, . --

x

Chester Part? What part?"
J. K. "The sleevesQf the vest."--

Miss Wales "Alta, toll mp,ibout
the Mongolian race." ,J,r Jtl- -

Alta "I didn't see iV,MisswVales."
I went to the football game."

o rp-- tf ,t
Soph. "Did you take(a batji.?"
Fish "No, is there one .missing." ,
Ornic "Do you smoke?",
,Ralph B. "Yes."
Omie "So does a hot dog biscuit- -'

"FISH" , -

Takgn for the High School Wildcat.

Many people agreewith Noah Web
ster in his thoughts. A great many
people go to him or his book for in
formation.

Mr. Webster tells ua in his book
thata fish is a slick, scaly animal that
uvea in tne. water, many propic a--
greewith him there and in many oth
er partsof the book.

The people of today call the Fresh'
men of the schools "fish," a well ap-

plied pseudonym, since the'Frcshmen
fill this description.

Most Freshmenare green,slick and
scaly when they enter school, but at
the end of the first term the fish'ia rid
of his scales, greennessand slickness,
or at least some of it.

When fish gets out of water and
stays out any length of time, he gets
dry and its scalo and slickness'disa
pear. This k also true lnthlreeh-ma-n

life. When he enters'sj&iool he
fa like a fish coming out of water and
soon he has no scales w.'s'silck
or green.

The Freshmanare the most import-
antmart of school, because$,things
harea foundationor beginniBg place.
Every school has a foundation and
the freshmanclass 'is the. yiultlnate
foundation of any school. ySo.'after
si tfcwr 'Fish" fa an important part of
ike school world.

BABY SMITH ARRIVES

Anaouneeaentshave been received
af the Mrth of a daughterto Mr. and
Mrs. Osteite,Smith, af Abemathy,who
has bee named Gwendolyn Odene.

Mrs. Smith was formerly Bernfae
HiWfVwrUi, of LHUeSeld.'

m WJrtyBFiT Mil Jr Wf'rJOwWnwel
"Tim msa who writes sa Immoral

iMrt Imawrtal Iteok msy he tracked
Into eternity by n proceeslen ef Iom

sohIs irra every grflratln.
Ih h n wltnrw mcnl;il him M 'b"
H'.i:lii't, t( h'iw io lni tiJ ! ll.
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Small Church With A

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. in,
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and

Large

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
W. B. Thorpe, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extendsa cor-
dial welcome to oil worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a, m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
JuaferBndeavor8:00 p. m.

or., Christian endeavor, 7:30 p.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Pnahiagat 11:00 and 70 p,

B. T. T. V., at eas . m.
i Prayer meeting, Thuraday, 7:00

p. atu, feHowH rjr a bvsinevsmeeting.
Please fce'vn ttme.
XT. M. V. saeataTuesdayat 3:0

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRleVr
WbU Study evjv LanPs Bay,
ianing at tea ,Mk. Pnsstfa

iag Mcrices apanHMUMMHt umtH
'regatar pastorh wttutesJ.

ChorcJa f Ckritt
Cor. 9tk k Park Ave.

Preachingat' 11 K)0 A. H. every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

e)

Wfeitharrai.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o
Progressive Christian Church

Meets every Sunday morning at
10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

o
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Morning Services. German First and
third Sunday in month, at 10:00 a.m.

EveningServices, English Second
and fourth Sunday in month, at8:00
p.' m.

Bible clasa every Wednesday night.
Bible school Saturdaymornings at

9:00 o'clock.
C. E. AHLBRAND, Paston

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET

The Lamb county teachersassoci
ation will meet in Amherst next Sat--
urrfnv. Thpv wilt hfo-i- n thnir uro
gram promptly at 11:00 o'clock, con--
tnilfno' tbrAllfvliAMfr flirt ilfiv...M..., ... .,,. .WM1 ..b u;i
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Drive straight to the

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

We serviceyour car com-

pletely and with a big

smile thrown-in-!

We carry a good line of

Auto Tires,TubesandAc-

cessories. Your patron-

ageappreciated.

-- (
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Mr. and Mis. Roy Blessing are mov- - TuBPFfc.

in gncre mis wcuk irom uumt'su. Uivlii
l mm
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LUMBER TIMBERS SHINGLES

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

Direct from mill, and factories to
builder anywhere. White Pine, Yel-

low Pine, Fir, Cypres, Cedar, Hard-

wood. Straight car, house'bill or
mailer shipment, by train or truck.

High grade, quick shipments, great
saying. Write or wire
LOUISIANA LUMBER 4c SUPPLY
COMPANY, Amarillo, Distributing
Yard & Office, 1509 W. 6 Street.
Phone 4290.

EUTE CAFE
REGULAR MEALS

40 cents
Short Orders
At All Hours

SundayChickenDinner
50cemta

A. L. PARKER
Prearietor

,
MUSIC CLASSES

Piaaoand Voice "
in

Grammar School
Building

For terms ana hours
t aan

Miss MaudeCuenod

FOR RENT !

Two Room House

W. H. HEINEN

Wm
m w

:t v

MUELLER BROS.

Invite you to try

MAGNOLIA

OIL AND GASOLINE

Our special Ford Oil will
stop thatbrakebandchat-
ter. Also, Expert Tube and
Battery Repairing at

CITY GARAGE
On the State Highway

LITTLEFIELD, - TEXAS

A NEW CAFE

There is now openeda

new Cafe just southof the

Lamb County Mercantile

and whether you are in

town on businessor pleas-

ure stop and eat with us.

We serveonly the beat

of meats, vegetablesand

other edibles. Appetizing

lunches.

MECCA CAFE
V. A. VALLES, Pro..

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOW CONCERN

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,
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LAMB COUNTY
TufiflsKed every 'lTmrsSnyniti'rnobn'nt l7fttIofieTd, Te.Mu.
Subscription: $1.50 por year; 7G cents lor sin moMtns.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered ns second class matter May 24, 1923, at the poFt office
27 at Llttlefidd, Texas under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MIICHCLL, Editor and Puilither
MEMBER

National Editorial Atocia!ion. Texat Prei Aiocition
Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

should immediately notify this oflkc, giving; both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of ench week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is pa.d

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purposn, if tl'a objeet is to raise moncv

.by admission feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for

.publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate tier line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions ofrespectwill alto be chnrg-e-d

for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or,reputation of

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Loader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Yet man it born unto trouble, at
the tparkt fly upward. Job 5:7.

By advertityare wrought the workt
of greatett admiration, and all the
fair examplesof renoun aregrown.
Daniel.

wMv
ANOTHER YEAR

C Taking everything into considcra--i
tion, weighing prosperity"against ad- -'

vcrsity, wo have little to complain of
as far as 192C was concerned As we '

rate progress, it was a good year. As '

wc counnt good fortune, in the shape
of the general health of the commun--

ity, it could have been far worse.
So we believe we speak the scnti--

ments or most residents of Littlefield
and surrounding territory when wo
assert that 1926 was a good year.
It has witnessed progress in our '

schools and religious life, and it has
brought to the neighborhood many
improvements. Our people have been
steadily employed, and our financial I

institutions renecinuvancemem.niong)takenby th(J newgnapc were prjnte,l
the line of thrife and saving. We I Constant In rhiirrh nffil.
have been spared the wrath of the el-

ements, and no serious epedemis of
disease hascausedsuffering and sad-

ness in our midst. When we weigh
these blessings against the misfor-
tunes which have come to a few, we
would be lacking in generosity if we
did not give the year 1920 a full meas
ure of credit.

We come to the new yearwith hope
and cheerfulness. At the moment all
indications point to n peaceful and
sctady improvement alongall lines.
Wc are not anticipating an over-abu-n

dance of good tilings: we have learn-e4-t- o

be satisfied with a fair share of
worldly blessings. ,Wc have a clean,
law-abidi- community ns a whole,
and we enterthe new year with every
indication that it will remain so. Our
people Itnow the value ofthrift and
they know the value of saving. This
can only mean that they are ready to
do their part in a loyal and patriotic
way in producing bomethingthe world
needs and will be glad to pay for.

To each andevery resident of this
community wehope the new year will

obring the improvements many have
contemplated new homes, better;
.streetsand roads, abundant tropS,
"good health and the happiness that
comes with all these things. May it
be peaceful and prosperous year for
each and every one. And may tie
same happiness, the same blessings,
that we wish for you find their way
on into all parts of our state and
country.

The fellow w! works only wlien
tho boss s looMn; is about tbo last
rn.ir intho place to crab off thu Luis'
job.

j ?.
A GOOD RESOLUTION J.

I a !

C'lt isn't too late to make a few good
resolutions,no matter how many of
thosemadea year apo were broken,
or badly bent. Every Littlefield cit-ilze- n

is privileged to make his own res-

olutions, of course, but if wc may bo
allowed to slip a suggestion,-I-t would

e aijnple, one and one tjiaj, need not
be broken. It is one thatbrings a.,Iot
of happiness, too, if carried out.

We want to suggest that you re
solve right now to be contented with
pour lot and vour sjurroundings. Re
solve to bJUMSrnnflBoUto, be-

iieve that you arc malting a mistake
by remainingwhere .youvare. -- Other

jok better to you; people will still
alnUwctty mieturt-s-t of.thsnf. i THut

rememberU itjway look the tb'e'st
gbhinr ww on mlMtKeriaSfllfo
5ver, out once move overnqreTyoij
Jnd thatsuch Is not the case

JteheejlnJTrhndtrftfs

LEADER

that Littlefield and the territory a--

round it is pretty much what you
yourself make it. If you are content-

ed, it encourages yourneighbor to be
i satisfied. The spirit of contentment
spreadsfast. If you have work to do,
do it and be thankful, for there are
thousands of people out of work in
this country. Just make up your
mind that you are not in such a bad
shape as you might be, and resolve
to make the best of things. If you
do you'll be happier, and everybody
you' come in contact with will be ben-

efited. How's that for n sensible res--

0iut:onT' "

A P'nk elphnt i reported to have
been born !n Soam-- We didn' know
,h"1 w" wel y.

a

HI-i-W-HI- !!IH-I- -t
! !
! DIFFERENT RELIGION, BUT
! !

KHHH KMHWH-!- M

c Tho notion hcl(, by a ccrtain
of ,,! tht the churchnshnvn bnen
losing ground of late shouldhave suf-
fercd a severe jolt when the results
of the reccnt national reiifrjous poi1(1

intions is indicated by the poll. Just
after the close of the Revolutionary
War, less than seven per cent of tho
people belonged to church. Now the
4oll shows that more than 43 per cent
of the people now subscribe to some
faith or other.

There seemsto even be a rising tide
of morality sweeping the land, altho
some among us believe none of the
heathen courts were more irreligious
than wo are in the United States.

Perhapstherehas been a falling off
in ferver amonir mnnv nf tin. rhnrcti
members, but there are grounds for
l,i: :.. a. .!. i.- - i ! i

y
in the old-tim- e Vfanaticism and sec-- .
tanan intolerance No cause exists
for weeping over he lossof these en--

emies of true religion.

ol Jm hi T V? organized
th
re- -

ligion is on the decline. The results
were generally the sanie in all tho cit-
ies in which the poll was taken. Even
in New York, commonly termed a
"godless city," tho believers outnum-
bered the

This poll should help to squelch the
blatant skeptic who make a great
deal of lldSe "aCout the decay of the

'

church. Dut it probably won't. Thev
refuse to be convinved by any array
of fads and figures.

A magazinesaysa dog fills an emp--

ty place in n man's life. It nh doubt
does if it's a "hot dop "

n

An individual may go through life
making one . another.!

their op--
poriunmestor making mistakes may

found In every in every
wuni. wrong Jncor--
ratj of flames, little inaccurr
Iracieeroayicrtinjnto newsnaner5!

nn .1.. iM-- , variiusiiy
diJorjuiil'hldjij4a"n gtrive d

All home paper asks in

ft0.?,cluritabl(j. Make a few alT

that bel

DiFrank
tfniHtCf

THE SOUL HAS

Sometimesall is bright andserene,and othertimes it
is dark andcloudy.

Sometimes it is' clear weatherand sometimesstormy.
As in the caseof the winds, of which we know not

whence they come nor whither they go, but take their
blowing asanact of God beyondour control, so our moods
and tempersseemto arise know not how.

The bestwe can do is to maintain our poise as much
as possible and turn toward ouridealswhen the winds of.
pessimism and doubt are upon us, and remainas equable
as we can.

We speakof getting out of bed in the morning with
the wrong foot foremost. It is anotherway of sayingthat
we are in the grip of a mood that is beyondour control.

How many acts of our fellow that seem to us malic-
ious are simply due to the prevalenceof some uncontrol-abl- e

mood in them?
There are some people, thanks be, that are always

bright and cheery. One who has thissunnydisposition is
to be congratulatedand eyen more to be felicitated are
those about him.

If one can be a point of sunshine this storm-tosse- d

world he hascertainly addedmuch to humanwell being.
The alternation moods, however, is common toall

of us. We should all expectsome dark days and resist
their influence as much as possible. We can do very
much with our will.

Our judgementshoud tell us the dangerof letting
ourselves go when "the wind is the east." We should
wait until the times changeandnot give way to dark hum-
ors. It can be accomplishedif we are but fixed in our de-
termination to encouragecheerful moods and discourarre
untoward feelings.

We cannotcontrol our feelings, it is true, but bv aset purposewe can make them strengthenus.

member always, that nothing hurts a .

newspaper editor quite so much as to
sec his mistakes in print. He has no j

..-- .,.. Kv iuiu nil-Il- l ujf. I lie JnilU.'(l
word can't bo erased. Don't forget
that newspapersare made by human
minds nnl human hands, to en-i-s

human.

The only thing more foolirh than
giving a flapper a Kitchen apron is giv
in-.- ; a husband a lounging role.

-- :
SAID ABOUT WIVES :

--:
..:..x-:-xx:-x:..x- hh-

ft An eastern editor that a man
out west got himself into trouble by
marrying two wives.

A western editor replied bv assur
ing his contemporary that a good man

iv mnn In tVinf ntiAn .u. t." -' "i- - iuiiu mi--

'samethin b' carrying one.
.northerne(Htor

a number of his acquaintancesfound
troubleb mcre, omisi
without going farther.

A S0Uther" a'8 that a friend
of his was botherC(, . .

being found in companywith another
man'swife. Canyon News.

On the other hand, the Leader re-
calls a who, several years ago,

,wcnt to Utah so he could marry six
U'lvnfl IVa nniFAM'i 1. ... rlTm mm
sinCe7

'. 7
..

T1,e on'y "1,ock '" ,at of "".' ,u,",'edi byombody who own.
ma,te'

-- o-

IHH-iHJH-W-H-J-- W:

'I J.
I SOME RAIN

It is plainly evident that it is cither
getting to be an awful wet countrv

V'nQIIIIIII L .1.l 1. i

,i Z7":.,.,,n"U!? ln "'

man who likes peace and quiet
no matterhow crazy it yooks nor how
no mattrc how crazy it looks por how
mucn 'v cost.

It's sometimes a good idea to re-
member that the head of thehouse is-n- 't

always the one that sits at tho
head of the table.

Marriage with some couples is Just
business. Mother wanU fatherto be all ekika the janitor

:WWHXM-:W-H-KH'I-"Tot- al 1ai" tor Pa-'-t Year Goes to
" ! 2C03 Inches. Headline in Canvon

CRITICISING THE PAPER News.

Criticising the home newspaper i8 around Canyon, or else friend War-th-e

favorite pastime of n large ma-- ric' nas nt yet entirely recovered
jority of people. from his Christmascelebrations.

Like public officials, what it saysi o
and what it does are constantly be--'

fore the public, and it errors are! SOME SNAP SHOTS
easily detected. ,

mistake after
and few wil, know it, but let your ta"B" '
newspaper err In even a small detail, ! business.
and critics have a choice morsel '

to chew. No present wholly satisfiestome wo
Newspapers, tho mechanical, are ! men ""ls it is something thoy can

human, becausethoy areconceivedby take ,,ack tllP ,la' after Chrismasand
humari mind and together by h.j. ' cxcnanse-ma-n

hands. Thoy are liable to error ,

(as any man or woman and
j

be
, line

v streetaddress,
spelling

tho
collimnft mtfot 1.... wvvv. ,.u,y mc

'may

your thrlt

Iowancc& or the difflcutjes
setUhcnewspapcrpubHsTielrTde

CraneSaysl

we

in

of

in

and

rays

Unn

A ,

any

man

i

I !

n

A

like
tho and

the

put

I

ITS WEATHERS

while she is the "cashier and the boss,

Wo have often wondered what has
becomeof the woman
who worried more abouther bread not
being light than she did about irettin
so heavy herself.

'

,,

poisoned?W '0t,f
celebrating.

1
K!

''I 'M'Ui ,i i u, i, ,

.- -, J. i.W-- .tt

LITTLE

Our Idea of tho most uselessques-

tion an Littlefield woman can ask her
husband thesodays h what color were
tho eyes of the girl they Just passed.

If they didn't occasionallyhnvc com

pany some of tho couples nrouml Lit-

tlefield never would say anythingvery
swrct to each other.

One thing tho nvcrage Littlefield
family has learned by this time is

that there is no such ns easy
monthly payments.

Speaking of loncsomencss how
the Littlefield man who is
waiting for something to get

uhcnprr?

The Littlefield man who wants to In

vest in n going concern should always
bo careful to find out whish way it
is going.

Wo henrd a Littltfield man ray yes-

terday that about the best way to
learn the modern dance steps is to
turn over ttbfep hive.

At last a Littlefield woman tins con-

fessed that on the day was elect-
ed to office in n prominent local club
she went home nnd found her duti
ful husband washing the dishes.'
That's modernism, eh?

Nowadays n Littlefield man has to
be a mighay good llnr to mage folks
believe he is not telling n lie when
he is.

--o
In most instancesyou can bet when

n Littlefield man acts like a lion down
town it's his wife that does mostof
the roaring nt home.

Also, we have learned that some
Littlefield citizens don't have to be.
talking prohibition to mnkc a dry
speech.

TO GET WATERWORKS- -

The Mulcshoe city authoritieshave
accepted the plans of Enginrer fllont-gomer- y,

of Wichita Falls forn wn- -

I
M P'as to complete the work in CO

day, if the weatheris favorabl...

"a

.:n.
M

torwerks plant for Mulcshoe,nnd haveTimes have changed a lot in the turned the plans over to Corl clj

Greeks MU"B? VCT T1,C CarIVl0y Iric' of PWnvtow. who will be
arrows in tin the construction nt once.
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FORD

$12.00
The

LEADERS

Genuine Ford Battery
ThirteenPlates

The genuineFord battery is designedand built by
the Ford Motor Company particularly for Ford
cars. A 6 volt, 13 plate, 80 amperehour battery,
with everyguaranteedadvantageof betterquality,'
longer life, greatercapacity and starting ability!
The price is only $12.00. If you needa new bat-
tery, seeus.

Sold and Serviced by

JohnH. Arnett
Motor Co.

FORDSON

LITTLEFIELD,

tn,

sho

FOD LINCOLN
"- TEXAS

jJi'IHHi,tM,

and Repairing.We also rfrrRafSSrrvr,ir2rrrri''-- "mVij v.iiarging
i?S OmrJtmJJ--

!V

Hopelen

Mother rcprcniaiiiinR
don't let me tell you n nn,

Jimmy, (,'m nfrnid 1 can't'Js
i

Will Pay

HIGHEST PRICES

for

MAIZE & KAFFIR

n ,HEADS
While LoadingCan

W. H. HEINEN

O. K. Transfe
SMALL OR DIG IImjij

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phono 22, sr Leave 0 ilir tJ
,, Butler Lumber o

O. K. Yantis
Ultlefieltl, t.) 7j

Littlefield Bakery!

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat BreaJ

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery!

PALAC
r H E A .T R

Littlefield Tex.
THURSDAY

Marie Provost In "His Jaw Dn

Comedy, "Exccsa Baggage."

FRIDAY
Norma Shearerin "The Waning S

Also, "gadio Detective."
With High "School Play a

program. Priccp 20 and 10 ceif

SATURDAY
Special Western "War Paint"
Comedy, "Buster Brown."

MONDAY
Bert Lytell in "Sporting Life."
Also, "Under WesternSkies."
cacn monday, until further
will b 'Family Nlgbt.' -- Bring YO

OWN family on on ticket.
TUESDAY

Patsy Huth Miller In "Hell Ueiitl
Heaven."
Comedy, "Mouse Trapped."

', WED. and THURS.
KichanI Dlx in "The Quarterback.1
Pnntniltf nnnMMH. n..l! Iww....tjr, sllllll ISttUUIUS. fl
iriccs for this show, 20 and 10 cti

EOUR MOTTOt Better Than En

. CLOTHES

DO HELP!

Clothes may not make
man or the woman,
they help a whole lot.

wnen tney arc proper

kept, cleanedand press

they last longer you

moreclothes service f

your money.

CLEANING A
PRESSING

U our business, and
certainly do know
, buin

Utti&U.
1 Jtiior SJiab

'VaWrWA!



DOING IN

TEXAS

Clio Hock hotel nt
contly clinngod hands
nplctely remodeled,

Bern hostelry in every
I : tiro to be repnpered
ihcd. Two new bnths

to be installed, with
Ith hot and cold wrt- -
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at

S
49 17.
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it at
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and 2
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and yet
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' ter. Onu room la to be especially c

for n room

comploted,

i.

The room tho
is to be a

of the the
' of tho will

Duo to
the Grain & Implement

Co., of has recently
new nnd quarters. Tho

j addition, is 110 feet
Tho lino har--

GROCERY

and Market

The

Store

full lind of Groceries and Meats. The
in town where yoto can do all

le taoie. we iresn vegetaDies
daily. Fresh eve1 Friday.

Farit Your Butter and Eggs.

Iter to the entire needs of the family,
you at the best themarket

IK'S GROCERY AND MARKET

ER CHILLED PLOWS
arm equipment,Massey-Harri- s corn bind--

I bargainlist on Oliver breaking plows.

tractor plow 1135.00

ploWs .nait.!iti:::i 175.00

t tractor plows 210.00

John Deer tractor, No. 19 160.00

ican & Pennington
ld Texas

K H. Harris
Surgeon

)fficc

DRUG STORE
Phone Office

BRUCE
Auctioneer

Specialty
Large; None

Small.
Leader Office

me

Texas.

CUNDIFF
any Sale

County,:
iced and Good

Guaranteed.
the

HALL

ck Sanitarium
Fireproof --Building)

:k Sanitarium
Clinic

KRUEGER
faac!: Consultation!
r. HUTCHINSON

Nose and Throat
OVERTON

of Ckilslaen
LATTIMORE

Medicine
GILKERSON

Nut' Tktroat;
MALONE

oral Medicine
1EL McCLENDON

Moratory Technician
E..HUNT

.5ioril'for
nHiirte connection

liitarium. Young
to enter training

the Lubbock,

I've tHed'so to
child, Lydia,

efforts you til

quipped drummers'sample

iJLmw1

be

3ffl&;

dining ,undor experi-- '
enccd monaKcmont, feature)

hotel. When
name, place changed.

CLAUDE increasing
Farmers

Claude moved
enlarged

building
tlong: Internntionol of

' '

-j.i, .,,..,

Family

your buy--

nave,
Fish

ig timeswith

b'iraclOr

Msimr
Trntnliir

StiiMtRr- -

,; (- -

ncss,

a

pinii,HMiMtMiMnnnniiHHiiHMtuMHMinnmmninmngi

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

&'

busi-- ',

in-(- to

with

ry,

all

our

hard

General Practice In All Court I

Office In Littlefield State
Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texae I
i

llHlttMIMttllHIMIIHtlflMillMM(fftltlMIMMMIItMlltltMl

IttfHIMHMMItlUIHIMMMMIMItllMMIMillllMtMtlMMMIMmllfe

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law' i

Office in Littlefield State Bank
'

Building. ;,

Littlefield, Texas

Qllltlllllllllllll(llllll(MIIIMIIIIIIIIUIIIMIItt(llll(llttl(I

ltWHmimtHMIMIHmtHIIMHIHIIIIIHHHIIIimmmilM!.l

I E. A. BILLS I

I Attorney and' Councelor at Law
Littlefield, Texas

Offjcc upstair;? Littlefield
State.Bank Building I

General Practice all Courts: !
i Special Attention Land'

Titles.
QiMHiiiHimimiitiiiuMHitiiHifiMiiiiHmiHHiHUiiimiilJ
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C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

in Littlefield State Bank

Building. '

COL CrHARDIN f
Auctioneer

LETHIMDOIT!
i WHAT?
;1.( Sell Your Sale.
' He knows howand Gets

the High Dollar. ;

V ' h,M t

(,
a-

-

I'liVes'jistedi ? Classes Fitted'
Lenses'Ground ?

WAIJT OPTICAL jCOjj
161C Broadway Phone

HMmaiHi

given

Office

ECaStinfl

vest nnd farm implements Is distribut
cd in Claude territory through tho
Fnvmors Grain & Implement Co.

TURKEY Reorganization of the
Turkey Chamber pf Commerce has
been effected recently and an active Lubbock, Jan., 12. The Dobatora

is now planning definite Club of the Texas Tech college has nt--

of the town, I rain scf
vice over tho new Denver line Is prom
iscd by July 1st. Turkey has tho as-- leges within the pastweek
suranccof a cotton compressand scv
oral other concerns. A modern wa
terworks system is now being plan--

nod by citizens who have adopted as tn.ct th(J T Ci U( ,cbaterg wm como
their goal, 3000 by Christ
mas, 1027."

ORGANIZE COMPANY
& PUT CROCKETPUMP

TECH DEBATERS
CONTRACTS

WITH OTHER UNIS.

membership
(levelopmentB

population

subject.

O N MARKET McMurry college, Abilene.
will take tho Tech team to

McMurry to return a from thatA very unique and ingenious pump
tho product of tho fertile and last year year contract,

ivc mind of Thos. E. Crockett, Eldo-!h,av- c
a botc" to laren-rnd-o,

Kansas, brother of Mayor It. "llosc, T. at Canyon
atrvWf In n,on.v,.i.n..f ....v - -- ,

tlon at the City park.
TUn mtmn iu nnnnranlUf Imitf tl thn

i

j

I

j

t
,

I

'.

i .

principal of a tittle motor no!a have come
u' !ebs-t-e this and theyear,larger than one's double being -

teams toable accomplish more than a
or i. !..lUUt WIIIUIIllll 1UCUKJU Ull bUl Ul it

tower that may seen for 10 miles
away. There is very little to seaof it
except the results and they big,

On the surfaceof the well there is
small bronze working head which

automatic of tho' Litt,c!Lc,tl' ,Tcxa' bc.".po?tPn?a
while down in tho well aro two

air clyinders that the of lift-

ing the water. No valves are used;
there arc no frictional parts
of any no tower is needed, but
the Is ns and satisfactory)

hundred munici-- .
pal while busineg8 come

from the local systcw, if,
desired.

Tho pump comes in any size, from
that required for cozy cottageresi-

dence to something of sufficient mag--.
nltudo to tho requirementsof
city of several thousand population. ,

remains
beinpr to that, it

beginners
drumsand converterwhich

I
push the water, these beinf; the

features of
Several of these automaticpumps

already been installed, nnd are
to giving absolute satis-

faction. They said to bo espec-
ially adaptedfor private waterworks
plants, for school centers
and small towns and villages; tho they

be successfully for larjr
cr municipalities. It declared
the inYcntor,'that on accountof the
lower cost of and the lower

of will provp
boon the pumperfor irrigation,

entirely fcasablo the irrigation of
many tracts of
hibitive because of the. cost
of the water to the

The Initial cost of in the
larger sizits is said to thous

"

GET

copied and submitted totl of ilw
contract?for debateswith ot'ti 'ol- -

Thp fii-A- tn ho
was two year agreementwit ti T.' C.
U. ut Fort Worth. t'ii

to Lubbock to the Tech in
March of this year, and the meet will

returned next T. C. will
submit tho

A contract has also been

T H E with This
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Whatyou can do with
this different wallboard
What it is: Sheetrock is

11th,

above
time election

.Ilu..t.u. 4t tirlll

pressure

39-4t- c

nrlmnwif'

only

another

patent.

lifting surface.

sighed

officers

gypsum iii thick, rigid
sheets.It is fireproof, non-toarpj- hg

permanent.Can
sawedananailedlike lum-

ber. Takesanydecoration.
What it does: Sheetrock
makessolid, highly insu-
lating walls ceilings
that keep roomswarm in
winterand in summer.
Thatmeansmorecomfort
andlower fuel bills,
Whereit iswst?:Sheetrock
is theeconomical and
ceiling --material for new
constructionandfor all

repairs.Just
thing for attic rooms,-furnac-e

rooms,fruitcellars,
garages,offices stores.
Wheretogetit: Getyour
Sheetrockfrom Wfe car-
ry it in standardceiling
heightsand widths. We
make prompt deliveries.

The

SHEETROCK
Fireproof WALLBOARD

rnntrnrf

Under

"hool

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

meeting stock-
holders Dank,

action
pump,

kind,

Tuesday,
Tuesduy, February

which

outfit, before

DUNDAK,
o

SCHOOL

Thss notify all concerned that
Littlefield schools cannot enroll

hnmnnnH ilnnni4mnnt
principal laterdifference; possible

workinK head, airlf

principal

have

churches,

purchase

heretofore

instalation
several

cast

and
--be

and

cool

wall

the,

and

usl

tu'roilllnl

annual

dollar

after the above mentioned date.
1-- tc B. M. HARRISON, Sup't.

and dollars cheaper thnn the old tower
pressuresystem, while the operating
expense is said to be less thnn one-thir- d

that qf the old system.
It is understoodthat a corporation

is now being formed fof ,tho purpose
of putting this new pump on the mar
ket. A factory will bo built and the
invention manufactured in large
quantities. Engineers,"mechanicsnnd
local citizens generally who haye.ex'
amined the pump and witnessed its
operation declare it' to bp a master--'
piece of mechanical construction,also
expressing their belief that it will at
once sell in such large quantities as
to perhaps eventually 'entirely dis-

place the old tower system of
ing water.

IU.U.&Fat.(Mr.

THE

NOTICE

National

Cashier.

NOTICE

supply- -'

i'

,.

'
x

Kfn

LittlelMcl, Texas.

FACTS ABOUT FUR
000,000, and even this figure would '

vnluo of the annual catch of doubtlcsa have been .exceededof the
g 25 years ago was supply had been maintained. SSerJ-rough- ly

estimated $25,000,000,' ous studentsof conservation-- feel that
says tho biological survey of the Unit- - tho fur resources aro not given
cd StatesDepartmentof Agriculture,

5

YOUR AUTOMOBILE?
Canbe no better thanis theskill of the

mechanicwho repairedit. Our work is all
guaranteed1o be first-clas- s r J " """"jf-

Litjtlef ield Service 'Statibn 'Garage f
J. A, DAVENPORT,." ''" 'pietof,

HIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllltlllllMilltilllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllilE

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

Magnolene Dependable
Real Quality

I Demand them from Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W'. Hargrove, Littlefield, Texas

lllltllltltllllllllllttltlMlltllllllltllltllllllltltlltlltlllllllltlltlllllllllllllltlllllJJIIlIIUItS

COLD WINDS CAUSE

ChappedLips
and Hands

But we have trie bestpreperation in the world for

just such annoyancesand afflictions.

WE SPECIALIZE IN TOILET PREPERATIONS

OF ALL KINDS AND AT PRICES

THAT SATISFY!

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Company

The ftqqgfc Store
'In Business For Your

PuttingTeethm.
E'tt9as.as3aW

ullu
j n ", i"j' -- iJJ'r'
isvchaap, and it-i- s easyto

extravagant claims. This
Is ti ueofcreamseparatorclaims.

?f thereis the slightestdoubt in your
mind which separatorreally does skim
cicanost, just try wis simple test:

Put a Be Laval eWle.br.eMa
with any otherseparatorolaptMreataiateeeoeelty.TorBe Laval AeM wHf alaaly
arraasje tku test. Mix ao
alleae of mtttt thereosUr.and letIcetay at.aoraaalr stsasasrantrof 70 elegreee. ssurouKh oaels

wtselilBie. Washskaewl mm tinware
"- -" - Maikla.
TbearemtkeBaLaval

t.

',

-

Ha ewa sktaa.ajUtk.
I U OBISUHak-- psisjB) iaaamaaiw etfcer laxMaesa versa.Weigh

aaal taM far hm.e mm tSl
eaeh sjete e tho oeW'e ehtai.aS.
7?r-.- zr" 7JT.esi.""""mm . WM M.IIIHIproHtaMo to ovntT j

Thepe'wDeLaVais b.befit cream (!inara(nr;Wikr
made. thewonderful floating!1
uum-i-uo Kicaiesi !MpTaor iciproyc-- .'
ment years 1

skim cleaner,run .sir "unA. lastkr
longer, is tlie crowning achieve-
ment . 48 yeareVof se'parator
.manufacture and

llhtrmt trade llmwa.nmma.&9
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TECH ASSEMBLY

HALL IS NEARLY

READY FOR USE

' Lubbock, Jan., 12. Tho large
hall which Is bclnjr construct-

ed on the campus of the Texas Tech
College,nearthe athletic field, is now
netting completion, and the dedica-

tion program has been announced for
January 15th. This program is being
sponsoredby La Ventnna, Tech year
book, and will consist of short talks,

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals,Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7 He
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

CfertM Paperand Second Sheet;, at
4ftfe Leader office.- - if.

ME for hcmsUtchiag aid pecot--
tag. Mail orders erven careful,
pniBft attention Ifork raaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair.l 19-tf- c

Subscription price tothe Dallas
SHHt-Wock- ly Farm News is 'fl.00;
(fca of the Lamb County Leader is
11.60. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
BwT Lamb County Leader.

SERVICE: Jerseybull, also registered
O I C Boar for service, at the Heincn
wagon yard, Littlcfield, Tex. 38-3t- p

WANTED

WANTED: Girl for general house
work. Sirs. H. W. Wiseman. 39-lt- c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Registered O I C bred
eow fate,!

30-2t- p

FOR Typewriting paper, yel

FOR with mock- -

FOR TRADE: Good' work mule for
"

."bundle feed. SeeCap'Stewart,"at
ueinen i ard, iittlcflcld, Tex

-- as 39-2t- p

LOST.

LOST: Big bone spotted Poland China
boar, about 100 pounds,formerly was
tiwned by Jno. Kling. Notify A. C.
Chesher. 38-2t- c

FOR RENT,

FOR RENT: 177 improved form
mi. N. W. Littlefie'ld. Will also

(stock, implements and house furni-
ture. P. P. Isaac. 38-2t- p

WANTED: To for cashbyownpr,
177 acres land located within the city
limits, across the road from Lowri-inore- A

Irvin cotton gin. For appoint
mentwrite W. I. Cassutt, care of the
Leader office.

im.

''

music and other feature numbers.
The new assembly hall, which Is n

hollow tile and concrete structure, is

being fully culpnod for n gymnas-

ium and will be used tentatively for
that purpose. It contains a basket

bait court, 50x90 fcrt, together with

dressing rooms,showerbaths, and oth-

er gymnasium equipment. The hall

has n seating capacity of 1,500 per-

sons and when It is used for oth-

er than athletic purposes added
spacewill increase the seating capac-

ity to 2,000. A sectional stage will
be constructed for tho hall, which will
be removed when not In use.

The athletic departmenthas moved
to tho new building and physical
training classesarealso being conduct
cd there. The hall has n mnple floor
which makes it ideal for gymnasium
gamesand exercises. There has been
n noti cable increasein enrollment in
physical training classes this term,
due to the new advantages.

The assembly hal lwas one of tho
most needed improvements on the
Tech campus. Heretofore, all general
assemblies have been held in tho
stock Judging pavilion which has a
seating capacity of less than 1,000,
and it has never been possible to get
all of the studentsand fnculty mem-
bers together in one assembly.
convocations and programs will now
be transferredto the new hall, where
ample room is provided.

It is announced that the remaining
numbers of the Tech Artist course
will be presented to the public In tho
new hall.

The hall will also prove of great
advantage to the basketball teams.
A tentativecourt was constructed last
year in thestock judging pavilion, but
it was much too small and the floor
was rough. new court will com-
pare favorably with best.

VALUE OF LIFE

The vastness of the world has stun-
ned me;
The uselessnessof life left mo

grim.
My soul a slave to its emotions,

Pausesby the abyss to look far "o'er
the brim.

I draw back to consider my fuinl.Ieap, '

But roads of destiny lead m;?cvcr
on :

at the Hemen Wagon inrd, Lit- - ror I am young and smile at
tleheld, Texas. why should I fear

SALE
of right or wrong?

ta

'asoJp;
And deod dreams laugh

39-lt- p

.'irowing
For

ingglee--;
Dear you will reap just

what you sow
M. Cochran.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

The topic for the junior Eudcavor
meeting next Sunday will be "Mak-
ing Our Tongues Helpful.' The
Scripture reading is from Proverbs

following there will be
and prayer. Gertrude Yohner

the leader. subjects to
discussed What helpful things

say to others" Alice
Street; "How may wo be helpful to
other school" Doris Gore; "How
have helpfully to you?"

Jcrriene Wharton. will al-

so be reading of Scripture

W. I. Cassutt, of Romona, South
Dakota is hero this week looking af-
ter business interests.

A Dozen
rX aak Jlsi

JONESBROS.,

H . ' .....
THE ISLE OF PINES

a windswept
TRANSFORMING a stretch of

waste land which for centu-
ries had been used as a cattlo
range where cliffs made by tho
fire-god- d of ages ago towered
over the waste into veritable
garden spot with n model city, rd

by seres and acres of fer
tile pineapple fields this the
'ovy of Lanai, one of fairy

like Islands of the Ilnwaiian group.
As you drive along over miles of

macadamizedroods, from tho con-
crete wharf nt Kaumnlnpau harbor
through 1200 acres of pineapple
plantation, you get your first im-

pression of the of Lauai, an
impression of orderliness and pre-
cision. Not n single of the
mathematically laid out plots
ctrsys an inch from the soldierly
nnks. Even tho mules that plow
the soil seem to hold their ears nt
a mathematical angle.

Suddenly you round a curve and
sec in tho distance the purple of
the Oahu hills.

A few more miles of while road
and you arc in Lanai City. You are
not surprised, after the prelude of
perfect order found in the pineap-
ple fields to find tho city itself n
veritable "spotless town."

Citizens of Lanai who arc proud
of tho civic cleanliness of their
town, ire just as proud of the or- -
uerlmon or their pineapple pl"f3-tion- s.

You notice the workers look very
different from tho average farmer
who vorl; in fields. You will
be told tnnt is" because the

Tompariins which contro'. ho
consequences- of pineapple control theIt tliis reason there arc

second fcr,j- -

Creature,

15:1-- 4, which
songs

Other be

Lynn

in
others

Thcro

Island

plant

tricl ru:.s about the cleanliness
Uod IUI"
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has

may
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DID YOU EVER STOP THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE,

"W. Smith, of the Wnukcgan
(Illinois) Sun,
THAT arc lot of in
ever- - town who believe in "letting
George do it" in the matter of adver-
tising; like leaches, theynever
epena aimc tho newspapers,
but when the advertising mer-chan- ta

join big sale3 day
for the community, those non-suppo-rt

ers of newspapersdress up their win-
dows, slip in some seemingly attrac-
tive bargains in order to get their in-

cidental shore of the trade brought
town men who have put on

the campaign to folks ont This
the fact in all communities and you

can go and down every business
streetand pick out these by their
appearance and tho appearance of

and rubber gloves In the factories.
The workers are of mnny national-
ities, Chinese. Japanese, Poitu-gues- c,

Filipinos, Fiji Islanders,
Americans andnative Hawaliaus.
Some of them wear the round flat
straw hats popular with those who
work under tropical nuns, but all
of them clean overalls end
shirts.

visiting this "Isla of
Pines" where some of tho best
pinenpples in tho world nre grown,
one anxious to sec the of
tho bi? cannery where theso per-
fect pineapplesnro suc-
cessfully. There, too, the same
atmosphere of cleanliness which
characterizes the town and plan-

tations. But instead of tho quiet
of fields, there is the humof
busy activity. Well-ordere- d shiny
machines nre moving with clock-lik- e

accuracy, peeling, slicing and
the fruit. One im-

pressed watching women
workers who pack slices into
cans,endlessrows of rubber gloves
rioving nt lightning speed. Bo-rid- es

wearing spotless caps and
nprotH, rubber gloves nre strict
rale of nineannlo canneries, for
sanitaryreasonssince no pineapplo
is ever toucned by ungloved hands.

Tiie rows of shiny cans which
nre peeked oiiH;!c in truck loads
'"?dy to take the steamer to other
lands, seem'tobe symbol of tho
spotlcrs life of the pineapple from
"birth" to its world career In cans.
And whn cans come to
from Hawaii you will find in the

Mcli goMeu of the fruit,
the clear juices, perhaps

reflection of the atmosphere of
that "sp- - tlesa in that beauti--,

low sheets, carbon paper, lle the earth, I cry, with " '""i" l2 n,T' JUSl M "'f "?. tho pine
' avona n & olJc "Purity.scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader t h

.
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Usunlly- - this-sa- merchant is found
patronizing th$ mail order housesand
he wonders why his neighboring mer-
chant who is opposite him doesn't
patronize him for his wares. It's my
belief If every merchant in every town
following the plan himself of BUY-
ING AT HOME that his own busi- -
nesswould if necessity Improve. Mer-
chants themselves, even advertisers
too, often fail to remember thnt It is
THEIR FIRST DUTY to trade at
home in order to set an example for
tho balance of citizens. Yet hero In
our hustling town, 30 miles from Chi-cag- e,

I can namo many merchants of
a certain line who buy things they
did not handle in Waukegnn rather
than to patronize their neighbors on
the streetshere.

You never in your life uw an out--
wic.r awrea, uieir SIOCKS, etc. They Undin ucce in the mercaotilethink they do not have to advertise world where the busin.uman. was notbut rely on their ability to profit off an adrertieer, and, you m.y add totheir neighbor's aggressivenessIn this thl, that you never in your liU Mw a

the M SYSTEM
aORDS The tpost
convenient self semce
article atypur finqertips-plain- lyWW. witfi

to bother- JusOakeyour
ww 3wuu uic in limitingour selections-- Try if--and see.the difference

Two Stores
n Littlefield

Proprietors

man who dilluently followej the elli-i- ci

of Koneit adtertillnp who did not

attain certain tuccetie, the meature

of the tuccett being the extent,of lilt

advertliint.

TAKEN TO ASYLUM

Mrs.Allcc Champ, of Sudan and
Mrs. Alice Davenport, of LitUefleld,

were last week adjudgedinsane and
committed to the State Institute for
the Insane at Wichita Falls. They
were takenlast Friday by Sheriff and
Mrs. Lcn Irvin.

real winter weal),..
Wednesday event.'
hcrc,brlngingsnow'j
computed by ti,c 2
crature. Thursday nl
'"" "l VOHI.

0.Tucsdav nfin
ean and D. I. v.jJl
annual meeting of yl

at I'ost,
can was onn nt n.
rs of thft ru.nt..

meeting a banqnet ml
oh 01 wwn gucsu.

Buick Ahead Agaii
in the ellowstol

Acain in 1926. more Bufcka toured throyahVJ
atone Park than any other car except the o

lowest price.

uinmerco

Buick hasheld this same hoaorevery yearmat
farx wasopenedto automobiletravel.

A24-1- I

Thisyeartherewere 4,756Buicks in a total of44
cars registered. 101 different makes were 1

sentedin the registrations. One in ever)' ten
Buick.

Here is convincine evidenceof Buiclc rpIi.iKil

striking proof of the faith which Buick 01
reposein tneir car.

They know Buick will take them and bring
DacK conuortabiy, satcly and splendidly--
me continent or around the World.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER Bl

BAIRD MOTOR COMPAI
Distributors, Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

.Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD,

WE DELIVE

GroceriessoldatRock BedPrices,

ed at your Kitchen door.

LOW PRICES Al

PROMPT SERVII

Is oarhobby. We furnish our cu$to

with every accomodationpossible.
livery service also include Milk and

ordersfrom ReevesMarket.

A FULL LINE OFFRESHVEGETABI

ALL TIMES DURING THE WEEK

PHONE 3

B&M CAS
GROCERY

LITTLEFIELD

rtfrti.fa , nAni

.



IE IN TEXAS
T WITH US

Is in Oip North
I'strcnnis. But

Texas.
there is benu-i- ot

there is
Iho city or on
bestand most

h' buy, but un- -

riih trees and
bo more than

to stay.
i'from Novcm--

planters nrc
predate the

lot always do
rare best to

not amiss to

ler 3c.

Shoes

is
irk

glvo some suggestions based on the
past experiences of tree planters in
the state.

Two planting, except in the cities,
Is not yet very extensively dono in
WestToxas and the Panhandles. It-i- s

more difficult to grow trees,
here. But with proper species

and propercare it can be just as suc-

cessfully done as in the other parts of
Texas. .And the growth is not slow
cither. Substation8 of Ag-

ricultural ExperimentStationat Lub-
bock, was changed from a treeless,
windswept farmstead to a tree pro-

tected and trec-shrfde- d farm in less
than 10 year's time. The Chinese
elm is the best all round tree for
planting in this region. It grows fast
providca good shade, is and

IEY TO LOAN
N AUTOMOBILES

tance your present loan and reduce

The payments.

iphill and Barnes

tHHmmiimmiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimi

UPERIOR SEX? i

:hool dramaticclub j
At PalaceTheatre
Night,: January14th

Tex

it of High SchoolLibrary J
20 40 cents
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YOUR ORDERS NOW!

Old ChicksandCustomHatching

lorn, Barred Plymouth Rock; Silver
ij.ii j T.1.-- J- tij nut-i- s- .

niHILLHN H.I1U VIlUUK,XIUJiIlUtn.KU. VjIIIUK.- -

ieive Eggsfor Hatching eachSaturday,--

, notice.

success-
fully

NUENSCHWANDER, Manager

Wagon Ltttlendd
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rchandise
of quality

and

leinen's Yard,

Ertnany years of experience in. selling
iwe hnd that it paysto sell only Guar--'
mara mattesana Aaveruseajjines oi
lat a close turn-ov- er profit. ' .,

ie.

thankful for the exnressionof manv
stomers we have had the pleasure of
ing 1926, and assure.you that during

ill strive more than ever to, pleaseand

ire someof the standard and well
cesof merchandiseyou will find at our

MEN

Mark's
luits

rrect Suits
Foster

Kve Shoe

Clothing

thcTcxas

attractive

FOR LADIES

PrintzessGarments

Corticclla Silks

PhoanixHose

Drew Shoes
Betty Bond Shoes

Solid Leather Shoes for School Wear f
" ttt i '

Clean up Discounts on all Lines

Mitton-abov- e just a; fewsofur,standard
au maykndw andfeel aiiurediwhtnyou
wicanrdepehdon getting your money's

tnengome,oecaus seningior cmhvm
sell at a closermargin, ,'

nod
The Houseof YaWs

Cowpany

as

t- -j

tt

Hepping Bedftv , Ltttlenelsl, Texas

best of all, standsdrouth remarkably
well. The green ash is, next to the
Chinese elm, perhapsthe best tree for
the region. Russian mulberry has al-

so proved successful. Black locust
was widely planted In this region by
th early settlors and proved n. very
desirable tree until attacked In re-

cent years by the locust borer. No
sure control has yet heen found for
this locustborer. , The black locust Is
a doomed tree. It should no longer
be planted. Its place is fairly will
filled by the honoy locust, which is
much similar in appearanceand char-
acteristics,but is, not attackedby the
locust borer.. Several coniferousspe-

cies do well in this region, also, valu-

able chiefly for ornament and for
windbreaks planting. The best of
thesearcthe Chinese arbor vitac, red
cedar, Arizona cypress and western
yellow pine.

The statementmade in the begin-
ning of this article, that "it's tree
planting time in Texas now," must bo
qualified for the high plains and. the
Panhandlecountry. In this region, be
causeof the higher altitude and tho
colder winters, planting cannotusual-
ly be done before February, and
March is better. Sometimes it is nec

r.--
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NewandMarvelouslyBeautifulFkherftojfat
a hostof MechanicalImprovemcntiNJW

Featuresfound only on the costliest cars

plus anAmazing Reduction in Prices! "

America has,always;expectedgreatthings from its.greatestindustry. But
the of theMost Beautiful Chevrolet has" beenthe automotive!
sensationof time

Here is a car which in beautv. lux ury. quality and moderndesign chal-- -

The Coupe $625 A4enge$ the costliestcreationsof the day.
sms Here, in a price classwhere averagestandardshavebeentherule, is now

The Sedan $695 0,ffere.d a carso far beyondall expectationsthat comparisons'ceaseto exist

Touring

Roadster
tool

SportCabriolet

$495

Ballook
Pricot

product

miser

product

announcement

Sevensuperbmodelsstyled as low priced cars were never styled before
and offering suchmarks of car distinction as: full crown one-piec- e lender
bullet type lamps and "fish tail" rear deck modeling! New and supremely
beautiful bodiesby Fisher! And above all. infinitely finer quality the result
of a host of additional improvementssuch as AC oil filter AC air cleaner,
coincidental steeringand ignition lock, larger 17 in., steering wheel, gasoline
gageandmany,many others! " t-- $

Ail this is combinedto a supremedegreein the long famousleaderof tKe

Chevroletline the Coach. It would be a briliant achievememVfor any manu-
facturer,to merely designsucha splendidcar to sell at any reasonably low
price. But to sell it at the ama'zingprice of $595 is a feat of history making
proportions. This price reductiona lone would suffice to centerworldwide
attention on the Chevrolet. But due to economiesof tremendousproduction
plus the vast resourcesof GeneralMot ors, Chevrolet also announcesstriking?
price reductionson other modefik- - '.
&

For yaar Cbevrolat baa lad the world in providing Quality at Low Coat. But;, .

wtik and mora boawiif wt carr wtb car infinitely ffoar in. suamy;ni ;

r
groatly lowor prico, Chovrolat ttanda mprama and ttn.cballanfodta, dolUrlor'4

"

idolla valna.

- No matUr in what prico cliu yo,u inland to buy wbatber you .plan to tpend

n'oro.or la tban tka priceofa Cbavrolot; 'como in. today and tko net't baautiful

low priced Coach avar designed. Admire its rvoUvs

Imany now ftne-c-ar "featuresI Learn for. ourself

'"new low price, i the greatestsensation of, Amfrica'
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41OPENINGS
J. T. Harris mmle a trip to Lubbock

Sunday.

Mrs. l'nul Splnks spent the weekend
in Amnrillo.

G. Mr Shnw
lock Sumlay.

returned from
i

Lub.

Mrs. Star Hnlle was n Lubbock vis-

itor Sunday.

Mrs. Bula Long spent the weekend
Si Lubbock.

' 1

C. C. Fletcher spent the weekend
in Hale Center.

T. Wade Potter attended courtin
Hon Mondey.

F. M". Burleson mode a businesstrip
to .Lubbock Friday.

T. Wade Potter made a business
trip to Sudan Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Aryain were Lub-

bock visitors Sunday. f

G. L. Eaton, of Radford grocery,
Lubbock, spent Monday here.

Driscol lrvin and Joe Heck left Sat-

urday for Ft. Worth.

II. C. Hopping, of Lubbock, was in
Xittlefield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Long were Lub-Uoc- k

visitors Sunday.

E. C. Cundiff attended commiss-
ioners court at Olton Monday.

John H. Arnett and JessScalemade
a busines strip to Morton Monday.

Mrs. X. H. Walden returned Sun-Ja- y

from a week's visit in Amarillo.

Jimmie Rritton was looking after
the businessof his office at Olton
Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Hriggs, of Shallow-wate-r,

spent the weekend here with
rfriends.

Miss Elizabeth RootenandMiss Bet-ti- e

Culbortson were Lubbock visitors
Saturday.

W. amLFrahzBakcr,of
Lubbocfcwgr!S-LitfleYieTd'on- " bus
iness-Saturda-y, 'v- - -- ft

T. S. Sales, G. M. Shaw and Chas.
Harless were looking after business
in Lubbock Monday.

W. T. Plier, of the New Orleans
Coffe Co., Abilene, wnslooking after
"business interests in Littlefield
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I Mr. ami Mb. Klik Albright, iiccom
nnnliwl IV U S. T HllllCS. SIll'Ill OUII

ilny in Lubbock.

Hay Jones is spending n week In counts nnd

Hot Springs, Now Mexico, the guest Mercantile.

of his parents.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Armon Logan loft
Friday for n scvcrnl ilays trip to Ft.

Worth and Dallns.

Born to Prof, nnd Mrs. F. 0. Boles,

December,29th, at Canndinn, n son,

Heibert Floyd Boles.
o

Mrs. W. W. Gillette returnedSun-

day from an businessand visiting trip
to Haskell and Knox counties.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. S. Glcnn.nccomp- -

anied by Mrs. Pryor Hammonds,made
u trip to Lockney last rridny,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales,Miss Maud
Cuenod and Lonnlc Clements attend-

ed the show in Sudan Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hcnson hnvo

returned from n several dnys visit to
Hcrford and Albuquerque, New Mex.

Mrs. Claude Parks, of Uurt3 Camp
community-snen-t the weekend hero
with nor aunt, Mrs. W. H. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips, ac
companiedby Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bcl-lom- y,

madea trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Barnes left fop Amar-
illo Saturday, in response to a call
from Mr. Barnes' sister, that she wns
quite ill.

Miss Estcll Farrcll id brother,
John Farrcll, came in Monday for sev-

eral days visit with their father,J. M.
Farrell

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk, living on
Oklahoma avenue, hnd ns their guests
for Sundaydinner, Mr. and Mrs. M. A
Burt and family.

Miss Mamie Burke spent the week
end in Lubbock withher brother, Wm.
Burke, who is seriously ill in a Lub-
bock hospital.

Marshal Mason has returned to his
home in Post City, after a week
spent in Littlefield Ioking after busi-
ness interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, accomp-
anied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping,
spent .Sunday in Lubbock,, gupsts in
thejjiomo. of'Mr.and. MjreRcHop-pin-g.

Secretary C. E. Gatlin, of the Lit-
tlefield Chamber of Commerce, left
Sunday night for Austin wrerehe will
attend the hearing of the Interstate
Commerce Commission this week rel-
ative to thp removal of the differen-ia- l

freight rate charged by the" Santa
Fe railroad on shipments over their
line west of Lubbock.

GRADE

"A"

Lumber
highestf'.J :i Thi8 " the

' X gradelumberyou

V nNS buy, anB'it is the
'
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only

kind we sell.

can

Now is a good building time, and. you areprobably planning somenew structures,additionsor remodeling.
Every inch of weed thatigoesinto your build-

ing,shouldbe boughtherewhereyou are assuredof getting the bestfor less.
Our lumber is cut from forests-know-n for thequality of ,U trees--it is bought through reliable

miUs--,nspectd'- upon arrival and sold to you inperfect seasonedcondition.
SEE US J?ORPLANS, SPECIFICATIONS

AND PRICES

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T..Y.CASEY, Pridttn ! WM

Littlefield, texa. """"
L-ii- Wr, Wire, Posts, Windmill,, piping anda full line of GeneralHardware.

! m
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lack, representing Wnplw .TiTm"'CHURCH
, and MonlKfl Dry Goods

miMiMii iiiHim
of Da as nnd Fort Wortn, .,,

.. .,t l... mnul KlllnVnlllrv S0C
is wck look ng niter nc vim -- - -

Mr ntiil Mrs. W. I. Wade returned
from Snn Antrclo Sunday night where
hohasbeenseriously 111 witli pneumon
ia. Ho is reported doing-- nicely anil

It Is hoped he will bo nblc to be out in

n few tlays.

Officials of tho local Methodist
church this week purchnsedthe W. H.
Gardner residence property for Jie
parsonage use of their church, tho
money for the purchase being fur-

nished by local financier A. U.

AUXILIARY MEETING- -

The Presbyterian auxiliary met
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. T. T.
Garrctt,18 members being present.

After ai businesssession, an inter-

esting lesson wns led by Mrs. C. A.
DuKirer, assisted by Miss-Lul- a Hub
bard.

At the closc.of tho meeting refresh
mentswereserved to the following
members! Mrs. W. G. Strcot.-Mr- s. CJ
A: Dugger, Mrs. W. 0. Stockton, Mrs
Robert Slccn, Mrs. D. C. Houk, Mrs.
E. A. Logan, Mrs. J. S. Hilllnrd, Mrs.
G. M. Shaw, Mrs. A. P. Duggan, Mrs.
Robert Smith. Mrs. Bessie Bazc. Mrs.
Ray JoneH, Miss Luln Hubbard, Mrs.
H. W. Wiseman, Mrs. Earl Hopping,
Mrs. D. C. Wharton nnd Mrs. E. A.
Bills. -

The first, second nndthlrd.Tuesdays
Tha TEL class, of the Baptist

Women" in connection with tho regu
lar program from "Women and Mis-

sions.'" Th'e fourth Tuesday will be
devoted to business,

The auxiliary will meet Tuesday,
January 18th with Mrs. Robert
Stccn.

o
CLASS BUSINESS MEETING

TheT E L class, of the Baptist
church, met in business session Jan-
uary 10th, Mrs. Wm. Lowrimore, pres
ident, presiding.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Mrs. A. L. Por
ter, president;Mrs. E. Mueller, first

Mrs. T. B. Bruce, sec-
ond Mrs. A .L. Stew--
art, third Mrs. E. K.
Hall, secretary-treasure- r.

The class will meet at .the church
the first Monday of each month at
three p. m. After a brief business
session,.the, ladles will enjoy a social
hour which will' be as InterestTnlrand
pleasah't"astheingenuity of the Mar
thasand Marys can make it.

All ladies not attendincother Sun.
day schoob are very conlinllv invltnA
to join this class.

WOMEN'S STUDY CLUB

The Women's rtudy club mot last
Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs. Chas.
Harless. A large attendance is re-
ported.

Mrs. Lena Howard, assistedby Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, Mrs. F. G. Sadler ami
Mrs. C. A. Dugger, kd an interesting
lesson on "India."

After the regular session, the an-
nual business meeting.was held, and
thp following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Mrs. C. A. Dug-
ger, president; Mrs. tt. B. ttitcheson,

Mrs. W. D. T. Story,
second Mrs. F. G. Sad--
icr, recording secretary; Mrs. W. 0.
Stockton, federation secretary;Mis'.
W. A. Gnrdner, treasurer;Mri. n. L.'
Cogdill, perlimentarian; Mrs. Pat
Boone,new membmerof tho executive
board.

Tho next regular meeting will be
held with Mrs. Frances Tolbert.- .

CACTUS CLUB MEETING

Ths Cjctus club met Friday aficrnoon with Mrs. D. C. Hm.tr
A number of Inteiestlng game-- of' wre piayeil, after which refresh-

ments of sandwiches fruit salad and
coffeo were servoil tr. iim n...r
Mrs, B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. E. G. Court
..wjf, . j. . cook, Mrs. Chas Har-hjs- s,

Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, Mrs. S. J.Pnrquhar, Mrs. J. E. nnmn m- -. r

H.jGardper, MrA Ray Jones', Mrr. F,

the hoST" V,mn CUrtnCy n""

MISSIONARY MEETING
t

The membersof thn fu.n. t ,
sionary society met Monday afternoonat the church with a large attendance.Mrs W. II. Gartlnnr lr,i n i. .
Ing lessonfrom tho Missionary Voiceon "Rtinl tii J
fams gave a paperon "Stewardihip"
followed by a general discussion by
all present taking part.

MASONIC LODGE MEETING

Littlefield lodge, No.,llCl, A. R A
' Tn Is U"day nlgnt, January'

MHUtMtU(ltHtlllll1lIHritlll

ENTERTAINS SUULi
tMMMll tltMI

given by the missionary society to tho
it lfi .ItMil( nr

mrmbois or tnc dicuioiusi muu.ii
ilw. homo of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 1. Cog--

ilill last Thuisday evening. The fol

lowing Invitation was sent out:

"The missionary ladles will entertain,
At Mrs. Cogdill's shine or rain,
Only two cents for each letter in your E

name E
Will it cost you to join the game.

We'll all bo sad if you stay away E

And Jail to Join Us In our play E
Wt. noril the money: you need the S

fun
At seveno'clock t'will be begun."

Each cuost reeistcrcd at the door
nli-inn- - linlr first nnmp .liV which tllCV

were called by everyone present dur--

ing the evening, cnusmg mucn nicrn- -

meat. Some of the older ones pros-- E
cnt having been called "Mr." or E
"Mrs." so long the.' had almost for- - E
gotton their first name, so in calling E
George,Ervin, Lula or Clara, It socm-- E
ed odd and sometimesthey would fall E
to respond. E

Various gnmeawere Indulged in and
much enjoyed. A violin solo by Miss E
Boniile Reeves,n story told by Mrs. E
Tolbert and several vocnl solos by E
Dr. Mndry ad.led much to the pleasure E
of the evening. E

At the closeof the progiam refresh E
ments, consisting of several kinds pf E
sandwiches, homo made cakes, hot E
chocolateand coffee were served caf-- E
etcrin style. E

It was the unanimous ouinionof E
all present thnt wo should have these
social meetings more uften, thus lc- -

coming better acquainted and in bet-- E
ter position to go forward with the E
work of tiie church. Reporter.

o E
Graphite, quicksilver, salt, sulphur

and silver produced in Texas bring
$7,000,000a year.
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LIBRARY TO OPEN SATURDAY

The Littlefield public library will

open Saturday,January ltli. Tho

hours of sorvice will be from two to

five p. m., and it will bo located In the
basement of tho Presbyterianchurch,

Subscriptions nnd dues will be

n-ii- ll

w

rrta
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$1.00 per year, whllo.Tl
...in i. .!....... . "ii., ..uwv.mrircuorj
ll( Trv.. ..,. un: norary. n.1
Will l,n nil. I . . 'M

hooka two weeks
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Tho iwnd nnd pr.wi
Texaseveryyear is WMft
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Your House Nexl

yBbC'W I

iit la .

You can never tell the next time the fir

answera call it may be your home. Farmed

especiallywarned to insure their houseand

ings. Protection costsbut little. Don't waij

the siren calls. Insure now.

J. T. STREET i CO.

All Kinds of Insurance.
Phone 206 - - littlefield, Tt
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The EYES OFTEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SoutfrPtakw!

iXFifiA'i I . v

Therecentpermit grantedthegreatBurlngto Raiirad
System to build into Lubbock and other Swth Plains
towns is just onemore very important spokethathas
beendriven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversifiedfarming section. .

' '

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands t "'

.
I I

Offer unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Several hundredchoice farms, also a numberof ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,arebeing offered by this
Company at attractiveprices aadoi Liberal termswith
6 per cent interest. ''"--; '

Seeanyof ourrauthorizedagenUor addreutheCmomv
atLittlefield, Texas. i

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

UTTLEFIELD,
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